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3Y JgmAN A. SELBY,
Lííi RDTTOB- ASD FBOPIUBTOR.

>fftce on.'Ââîn Street, above Taylor,
drHook tnd Job Printing of -every do-crip¬

ili, prompt ly and faithfully attended to.
"- .«)VfeîtTllîlîMEN+3 V

.

Ín^ertod iii thb Dally at 7» coötu per arpiare
or tho drat and 50 cents each trabscqneiit in-
. rtion. < Iibng advertisements by tho week,
no-nth or year, at reasonable rateo.

M SOBHOIUPTIOK.
Daily, «ir-toonthB, Si 00: Tri-Wcokly, 'i .IC;

?V"r.klv, » W.

TUE Oct.'cr.vTioNa CF CONGRESSMEN.-
According to a census of the new HOURO
of Representatives by tho usually well-
informed correspondent of the Now York
Journal of Commerce, tho body contains
131 lawyers, 24 mersbanta, {25 farmers
and plauters,? ll journalists, 5 manu¬
facturer^; 3 general business, G bankers,
3 physicians, 2 cleiRvmen, 1 toucher, -1
lumbermen and 3 railroad managers. It
is a singular fact, aoaording to tho same

authority, that tho Houso contains
{seventeen ex-Confedéralo officers. It
also contains five colored men-ono
black» one <brown, and ihree light mu¬
lattoes.
Mr. Theo. Sturges, of Meridian, Miss.,

the brother of tho lato Mayor of that
city, publishes a card in tho Gazette,
saying that, ho "did not approve tho act
of Price." thc Radical Ku Klux, and that
ho "condemns many of tho acts" of his
brother, the Mayor. f-
Tbo KO Klux aro. on Boston Common,

Bobberies and assaults thero nightly.
Whcro aro tho United States troops?

. ú [Boston Post.

The Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER'S OAJ^LFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
§3 Hundreds of Thousands S£"uZL Hear tcaUmony toUiolr Wonder- in »cr
o o ful Curativo Kffocta. g s»

UlWHAT ARE THEY?|li5Ï1 -< sa

Ml ^48P^ III
®H S TUET AUB NOT A VILE « 5 S
Ss FANCY DRIN K.?l1

".Ir.d"; rf Pool- Ttiuii, Whidbey. Vrout
Soi r 1t* n 111] It ..fri-.. J.if; tuir . .'?.> -t ." d,t.piced
r.»idsweetened to pb ;«.: iii« taite, culled "Toa-
I--.-.*'-' Appuli?.' rs'' *'

... ^; .. e.. l'.iat le:;
(?.c tippler ott Iv tl; i.V.' ... tisd ruin, bulart:
itrttn Meit!»-"f.iïir.il fro'.n ll:r Vntiv'** Tl-iOt» aa I
Herbs ol' ( Klhu.-iihi. JVi>«< li-iun nil AIreitol h-
SiiitnilmitM. Xii i, ara t>m<jiltI£AT HL.001»
IM: ui FI KL* Rmi Ml*i-: <«iviN<« I'U'IN-
CHM.Ka i itrfcct ICcnovat r und invlttoralor ot
tuc RjKiem, ptirrj Ins offáll pplsunons matter and
rcBtorlnK Hie blond lo r.ltetdtliy c v

pcxaoa eua laU.; these Hitler« acivruii. . bm
tjnn and remain Inri? u !v,vii.
ttir Iullllllllllltl»ry mid f.''ivot:":e ititi'::*

inrtlÏHllI illili («OUI, l>}Mi)e:>MiiL ur lildi-
KCRtiou, III li OHM. IC'.'tull lom mid Inter¬
mittent l'"l'\i-VH, ll!..«.tlHI'S i:l* til.- iSldnd.
LiVCV. li I «I ll ».>>-. lîlld Hltirl't«*!*, these ItSt-
tor.i lia v.- boen liligi i.t:.v. "ttl. (Mich D".-.-
ensrs arceau «d by Vitiated Blued, wblcl:
If generally pr-'dlici'tl Jo il .rn¡«:,,< ¡i.ellt of I!,
liitrm ¡ n O t'en un.

iJ»V*»l»l£rsiA (lit lNDiUKK'J'ION.
ÍUádftche. Pain l.i iY- .'..Wei -, Conchs Te-ht-
tit>iS of thc I'lu'.'t, !>!/:».!.; .-.Snnr I". ticiatioua Ol'
tiiv St'im.'ii'ii, Usdta;t«' \: the Month nillous A(-
tacki", lV.p.ir.tbm of lb- H. Inlh:i:i:i:utiott < ;"
tm- LangP.l'-i'ia in Hie revlon* nf ihuKiiincysamt
a hundred or,er pitiful ?.>r.i]it- -, r> tim oif-
. prln-jiof |)i>j).'i.sla.

i nc.vlm t'»oruto llifi ttininar.lt niel Admitíate thc
t- ( jilt!liverfcid bow. «. ' hioh reîi.b rt'u-iif of itu
«-.¿.n.'d .'fl-.-a. y i:; eb uh>U» Ibu M«e4 cf al!
biipiirltU-, and i'i'i'artl'i» now bf.; and vigor to
thi; «'lu«lr s*. (.. >:.
FOR *»lv I N I»lr-F.ASi;r4. itruptJoon.Ti «cr.

(.Ult Phl-lliU, n;<JtCbv-'. » .'. -, î'tMJili'*, l'UMld:-. .

ll.-.i:tj, Cttrbun- I'.S, Ui*»V-W .>:Tir. Siinlil-IIcad, : "r
li ve., K-V(.|¡> , Ite'i, iJ.- .rf", PI-eol,.rtitions of
UM: r>k'.'-, II-i K"i» H M. JJiio.w utt'uc Sldli. ot'
wbuiever Ijiiiu«: i.TÍatí.' , ¡>ro literally 'f.u¿ c,
ar.;l e.irrl^t! nut of Oe; r;;i» al.' a rli'irl dui bj
tb. risf" of tb -V; lVttir'. <;r.o bottlÓ ju "».ch
caM'f wlll cóin.BC Vii '..-...<t. bu-cib'.biit^ o;" tb, I,
Cinitive ..li'eoiJ.

("¡..anse 1 bc Vitiated I)) »>vd « bu nuvcr yo ii Cad ri
lu.- iinyttritii"» burst luv Uirou*{b liie el< tu illi'inr.«
p;««, Km ]'tb i UH or. Sore»; çlranaç it whep you
find tl ob-trncti-d »ntl ûtoCfïiwIt«lil tho Yciul;
cb-otiRc it wben lt. its fuul, ana your fuelin^s will
t'!l ,v.-¡i wltea. Ki'ep'.yi9 blood jair.'-aud the
lu all!, of tllosyVt^in Vih follow.
^PIV, 'fA-PÄ «nd'-nifit* WOltSlS. birkiiurln
l'iPhy..!. «ii.if tJ..» matty t'iou.-a'u.-, ar.: elTerfunlly
úef>troyi'd im I r 'iiióvitd, JtV»r fi.'.I dlreçiioi... r. ;;.l
«urcfiilíy ilicclixu!ac'uroiitiJ ',? e;bb. ttlc.
.'. WAhl^fîIÎ. rropr'iiiW'r. K. J.l. XiyboXAI.U *
« "., l>/Vi,f¡{Í9U, a:tli(.<ei.. AtjOi.tci, frau Francisco.
' Mwtt'iT ï-».0d9* Commercesireul. Sujv york.
SOLl>' UV- Al.tslJlît7««;Wl.'-> ATÍD HEAI/ET»?
nsWütmy GEIÖRR ¿t TrTofniKtlf nc. A trent?. ,

KöTABbasiIKli 1853.
JOSEPH BACKHAUS,

1404 I'l'll ll lifo Xl AVfllUi, I ., y
r.l¿o.'i! fiirord .1 verrupj Ph>'<irii'1jj,hr,'

Àf'.Uiuf'jqtut rr i»*^"««*if'c/.»/

CA.BBIAOES, NÊWE3T STYLES.
CILAItF.NOKS, 1 Mulari*, l.nmiautet«b Ch»»-
J CoAeliOB, ahifting rjr. Ooachoj, Cfoupcti,

harem heu, rinutonu, lit» kawa>u, fir si s,
Ac, t uihib r foy prita'e family and <.. ' .te usc.
Workmanship and, üuiahiíocond loi one ia thu
country. Fino and vat iud atoek on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders receive
prompt and pomonal attention. All work
wr.irrtinUd. March 21-2nio

Seed irish Potatoes.
1AO KbLH. l'INK EYES, Chili Kode,'.LV/U Early HOBO. Early Goodrich and
Teach lllowu, for «ah- low for caab only.
FobS F.D. HOPE.

j TO RAJO» WIHW SOB T»MAB»Jß71.
De U <jr<lánÜVy foi, MXT Ädjfl/i/cr-

me« o/" $fl tiii'/.-fifColpnbiai'fyi CodjiÇil as¬

sembled, and ty the authority of (he same.
That a tax to cover the period from thc
first day of January, A. D. 1871, to the
first day of January, A. D. 1872, for the
.sums and in tho manner hereinafter men¬
tioned shall be levied, collected and paid
into tho Treasury of tho said city for tho
uso and service thereof. That is to say,
SECTION 1. A tax of ono dollar on

ovcry ono hundred dollars of tho assessed
value of real estate, lying within the
limits of said city, not exempt by law
from taxation;-and tho yalue of all ;<uoh
reaj estate shall bo ÓBccrJtaiucd and
assessed for tho purpose of taxation by
tho City Assessor.
BEC. 2. That a tax of ono dollar on

every hundred dollars in value of all
personal property of every description
owned and used in tho city of Columbia,
at ¡my time during Ibo said fiscal your,
shall bc levied and paid into thc City
Trcnsury for tho uso of the .-aid city:
Provided, however, That no personal
property not taxed, or liable to l>c hiked
hy tho State, 6hall bo taxed for tho ser-
vico of tho said eily.
SEC. M. There shall be paid quarterly

a tax of one per cent, upon nil sales at
auction of all goods and chattels, nnd
one-half percent, on nil salen at auction
of all real estate and stocks of every de¬
scription: Provided, That no tax shall bo
levied on any sales at auction made by
order of court, or under process of law.

SEO. 4. There shall bo paid quarterly
by all merchants and other persons, n
tax of ono per cent, on all goods, wares
and mercbandiso sold by them on con¬
signment; two per cent, on the premiums
of every and each insurance company
located in tho city of Columbia, or which
havo agencies therein; and tho refusal or
neglect to make regulur quarterly re¬
turns and pay tho tax thereon to thc
City Clerk nud Treasurer, shall subject
the defaulting parties to a lino of two
dollars for each and every day's default.

SEC. 5. Thero shall be paid on vehi¬
cles tho following tax, viz: upon each
four wheel.plcasure.carrjügeor barouche
drawn by two or more horses, twenty
dollars; upon carriage,buggy,barouche,
giß or sulky, (not used for hire,) drawn
by one horse or mule, ten dollar.1-: Pro¬
vided. That tho value of pleasure car¬

riages and other pleasure vehicles spe-
oilically taxed, be not required lo ho
returned for taxation as personal pro¬
perty; lipon each vehicle used for
tho breaking or exhibiting oí horses
or mules, twenty-five dollars; upoiileach express wagon, drawn by uno

horse, niuo dollars; upon each ex¬

press wagon, drawn by two or more
horses, eighteen dollars: Provided, That
nothing herein contained shull bo con¬
strued to extend to wagons, carts or
other vehicles going to or from market,
and owned by non-residents of said city,
or of wagons exclusively lined for agri¬
cultural purposes. Each livery stable
keeper or agent, for tho sale of horses or

mules, shall mnko quarterly returns on
oath of sales made by him. on consigned
stock, as well as of the sales made, by the
owners of stock themselves at his .stables.

Si c. G. That each and every person
between the egos of eighteen and fifty
years, liable to work on tho streets of
.said city, may and shall be excused from
tho performance ol' such duly on the
pnyment of three dollars lo tho City
Clerk and Treasurer; and, on failure t«>
pny tho said sum of three dollars, at thu
time of thc payment of their city taxes,
they shall, when summoned so to do, be
required to work personally upon tho
streets of tho said city for six days, under
tho direction of the Superintendent of
the Streets, or any other person appoint¬
ed bj' tho Mayor and Aldermen to take,
charge of and direct them. Any person
refusing or neglecting to obey such sum¬
mons shall bc tined two dollars for each
days' neglect of the same, to be recover¬
ed hy information before the Mayor and
Aldermen in Council assembled. And it
shall be the duly of tho City Clerk and
Treasurer, and of tho Chief of Police,
to report to the said Mayor and Alder¬
men all defaulters under this section.

SEC. 7. That each and every tenant,
or occupant, of any real estate, upon
whose premises water is brought by
pipes, or otherwise, from the city reser¬
voir, shall pay to the City Clerk and
Treasurer, at the samo timo with tho
otlier taxes imposed by this Ordinance,
such sum as may be assessed by the
Committee on the Water Works. And
any owner, or his agent, or occupant of
any real estate, upon whose promises
water is brought from the city reservoir,
failing to make a report of the hydrant
or hydrants used by him or her, or by
any tenant or occupant on such premis¬
es, shall be HabJo to a ßue, ut the discre¬
tion of the Mayor.

SEC. 8. Each and every express com-

Í)ány transacting business within the
itnits of said city, shall make quarterly
rejturns of their gross receipts, and pay
ono pf r cent, on tho amount of such re- j
turns at tho cud of Caoh quarter. Each
nnd every telegraph "company shall, in
like manner, make quarterly returns ol
their gross receipts, on which relur.is
shall be paid ñ tax of'oné per Cent.
J SEC. 'J. All persons who (.hall enclose
any streets or part»of streets in the oily i
(if Columbia, by and willi consent «Tf
the Council,.sha)} pay au annual rent ol
live dollars on any street or part of any
stree! so enclosed, or such other prier or
sum ns may be fixed and determiued by
lue Mayor; but each street or park ol
any street SJ enclotcd by thc cotisent of
Council nYny at any time be. opero d by
the order of Ibo said Council, unvthing
to tho contrary herein notwithstanding.
SEO. 10. That if any person or persons

shall fail, neglect or refuse to. maka ti re-
turn br returns to the City Assessor, on

oath, of his, her or their taxable proper-
ty, sales at auction, or ot livery and sales
stables, or of property sold on consign¬
ment within the limits of thc city bf Co¬
lumbia, on or before tho «list day of
March, A. D. 1S71, (except as in this
Ordiuancu otherwise provided,) ¡snch
person or persons shall then be assessed 1

her or Jlie.ir property, or other things
taxed ly this O rd i nance, accord i Dg to
tho boat, information ho can obtain of;
the Taino of such .taxable property or
other tliiug; mid such perdón or persons
who niall full, neglect or refuso to ranko
a return or'return* as aforesaid, .or pay
thc tax thereon, on or before tho loth
day of April next, sholl be subject to,
and pay, in .addition to said tux, ten per
cont, thcrcou. And tho 6aid 'Clerk and
Assessor is hereby required to assess, col¬
lect and reçoive t be taxes and does ievied
and imposed by this Ordinance, and all
arrears of former taxes or dues, and make
a return thereof, os woll as a return of
all persons who shall fuil to make a ro-
fcurn ami pay tho taxes herein aud here¬
by imposed, on 1st day of May next, or

as soon thereafter os may bo practicable.
Ami whereas au Ordinance to regulato

licenses for-the year 1871, passed and
ratified hy tho Mayor aud Aldermen of
the city (if Columbia, on thc 30lh day of
December, 1870, by an Act of tho Gen-
eral Assembly, duly rotiiied aud approved j
on tho 2d day of March, instant, 1871,
has beeii modified and changed in cer¬
tain particulars, but in every other re-
spect nimio of force, in order that thi^ jOrdiuaucu may conform thereto:

SEC. ll. lie it further ordained, That
f.l.O fil ». Pt,.vi.- .,.».1 T.-- ir, i-,. 1 Iinti v^uj i>icrs anti xreasurcr, iu ummi-

ance with the said Act, bo, and ho is
hereby, authorized and required to col-1
lect tho following amount of license on
tho following busiucsses, respectively,
in placo of tho license imposed by the
said Ordinance, viz: For every cotton
gin ginning for toll or pay, 850; dealers,
retail, iu goods, wares uud merchandise,
excluding distilled spirits, whoso anuna)
sales exceed $5,000, but do not exceed
810,000, $20; like dealers, excluding dis-
illed spirits, whoso annual sales exceed
$10,000, but do not exceed $20,000, $10;
liko denier?, excluding distilled spirits,
whoso annual sales exceed $20.000, but
do not exceed $30,000, $50; Uko dealers,
excluding distilled spirits, whose aunual
sales exceed $30,000, but do not exceed
030,000, 875; nnd every additional $1,000
of saleB, lilly couts per 81,000. For ho¬
tels capable of accommodating 1' 0 per¬
sons, $")(); hotels capable of accommo¬

dating lcsn than 100 but moro thau 00
perseus, ¿3."»; hotels capable of accoin:
inodatiug mole than 25 hut less than 50
persons, §o0. Stuhles, livery aud sale,
$7ö. In all other respects, the said
Clerk ami Treasurer ia hereby-.directed
to follow Hm said License Ordinance of
the 30th December, 1870, in the coll, ci¬

tion ol ¡ilienses. Aud tho said Clerk ls
also hereby further directed, in assess¬
ing for taxât iou the amount of sales like¬
ly lo bc mado by nuy dealer during the
year 1871, to assume, if iu his di »on tiou
it would be just so to do, as a basis of
his estimate, tho amount of pnch sales
duriug the year 1870, according to the
sworn returu thereof of thc .said dealers.

SEC. 12. That all returns of property
of every description, and of all other
things made by taxation a source of re¬
venue to the said city by thin Ordbianco, |
shall be made upon the oath of tho tax¬
payer, which returns shall be made by
lilhug out hlauk foruis to bu furbished,
on application, by tho said Clerk sud«
Treasurer, on or before the 31st day »1
March, instant, (1871,) except as in this
Ot di nanci' otherwise provided; but that
time may bo extended by tho Mayor and
Aldermen; aud thc said returns thull em¬

brace every subject or object of taxa¬
tion, whether held by, or pertaining to,
tho lax-pajer in his own right, or io a

fiduciary capacity.
SEO. 13. That all persons who may

commence a permanent business in the
city ot* Columbia subsequent to tho tiree
fixed fur niak'ug tax returns, paying tin-
city laxes aud procuring annual licenses,
shall, aíter the lapse of oue month fiom
opening business, make returns to thu
City Clerk of tho value of the stock and
other property employed therein, and
pay their taxes and licenses; the tuxes
ou tho value of tho said stock and other
property to be chargi d for the full fisci-'l
year, but tho licenses to bo paid in pro¬
portion to the remainder of tho said
year: Provided, however. That all tran¬
sient dealers shall pay their full annual
licenses to tho close thereof.

SEC. l-l That all attorneys at law nod
physicians, who follow their respective
professions within tho city of Columbia,
shall procure licenses from the City Clerk
and Treasurer, and pay, each, therefor
tile sum of twenty dollnrs; for onch
foundry, ten dollars; and for auy other
business or profession not otherwise pro¬
vided for, a license tax of ten dollars.

SEO. lo. That it shall be, and it is
hereby declared to be, tho duty of the
City Assessor to assess all tho property
named in this Ordinance for city taxa¬
tion, at a reasonable valuation, and the
City Clerk and Treasurer to collect the
taxes levied thereon and tho per cenr.
imposed upon.all other things as sources
from which a city revenue by this Ordi¬
nance is directed or contemplated to bo
ralsVd, although not specföcnlly men¬
tioned, according to tho rates horeiu
declared: Profiled, however,. That every
lax-payer shall have the right of appeal
lo the Miiyor and Committee of Ways,
and Muaiis from tho assessment of thc
L'i,ty Assessor for revision thereof, iu case
Uo should thereby feel himself aggrieved.
SEC. 10. That'in c'iso it should bo-

.ofuo ntceèi>ary to isMie an execution
?gainst thu property ot the defaulting
lax-pajer Nnd to sell thereunder his real
property in order to collect the tuxes
bte by him, it shall be thu duty cf tim
Mayor, ami ho is hereby empowered so

to do. in order to put tho purchaser
thereof into immediate possession, to
isxuu bib warrant of ejectment against
the owner, onig mist bi* lessee or lessees, j,
tn against any other person or persons
(rito nitty bein possession thereof, andi
to place tho said warrant in the hands of jtho Chief i)f Police, or any other ófJieor
whom he shall select, who shall proceed
without delay to execute the same, at
tho expenso and costs of tho party or
parties in default: Provided, That the
:>\?ner of tho foe, bis lessee or lessees,
-linll not be deprived of tho use and pos-

'SMsîôTrrïoY 'B~T<nfg&r pônwr! imus fw~ô
years from the day of «ole.

SEO. 17. Thai tba Mayor aud Alder¬
men shall issue their elocution against
each and every hereon or corporation
who shall ba reported hy tho City Clerk
and Treasurer to have failed, ne glected
ot refused to make returns,»or pay tho
Itjaxet-impoeed by this Ordiance, withiu
the timo herein prescribed; und ail exe¬
cutions issued by the said Mayor and
Aldermen shall "haye attached thereto
tho signatures of the Mayor and City
Clerk and Treasurer and the BOU! of tho
city of Columbia, in the name of which
snob executions shall bo entitled,

Sro. 18. That all executions which
may bo issued to on force tho payment of
taxes, finos und licenses, by tho said
Mayor aud Aldermeu, iu conformity with
tile foregoing section, shall be lodged in
tho first instance in the office of thc1,
Sheriff of Richland County, and may be
directed to tho enid .Sheriff or to the
Chief of Police, or oilier persons np-
poiuted by tho said Mayor and Aldermen,
lo colleet and receive samo with costs.

Si:o. 10. That tho words "reid pro¬
perty" and "real estate," ns USMI in tilts
Ordinance, shall boco extensive in menn¬
ing with lands, tenements nod heredita¬
ments; tho word "personal property-/'

â»î"lî8téîW*nSëa", includes money, Rcod*,
chattels, things in notion and evidenoén
of debt, and the word "property" in¬
dades property, re ni and personal.Dune nod rut i lied in 'Couuoil this 20th
day of March, A. D. 1871.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTEH. Clerk Oort rici I.

Charleston Advertisements
r. F. nitoDTK. a. E. nrDotNa. n. c. lirnotvs.

Factors and Commission Merchante,
Xorth AHanlw Wharf,

CHARLESTON. R. C.

II15ERAT.advance* madcon Cbnaignmenls.
J Refer toANDREWSIMOND8,Era., Prooi-

dunt 1st Natiou&l Sank, Charleston, H. C.
Aug btno

I Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Inlav Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Loher; Unmet IV Oh) Tom (¡in, Otard,
lMt|Miy, Cognac I(randy. Duff "Gordon's Pale
Sherrv. Sonth-bide Madeira Wino, Londonj Dock t'urt Wino, flibbcrt'a London Pori er,McEwen'* Seoteh Ale. Tho above direct from
tli . im poriera and wai ranted pure.For malchy EDWARD HOPE.

BRODIE & CO.,
CUTros

Eighteen arears of Practical Success !
-0-

JATHODUCKJ)IN IR32. PATENTED DECK.VIÎEII 20, 1.SÖD.
Oldest Super - Phosphate Manufactured in this Country!

MACES' NITROGENIZED
SSPEB-PHÖSFBATE OF lilli.

Composed of üoaes. Phosphatic Guano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal
matter and Sulphuric Acid.

Nu Salt, Plaster, Salt Cake, Nitro Cake, nor any wMterant of anv kind need. -
CB~ Tho ammoniacal animal matter used in Mapub' Nitrogcni/.i d Kuper-lboephato efLimo concisN of tho Flesh, (i nntuiuiiig 10 per cent oí Ar.'monia,) and tim Blood, (couiain-ine 15 por rent, of Ammonia.) ;«F hornes, breves, tish and ntlinr animale, after rxnn-pßion oftho fat and oi! liv t>tuarn. Kemi fur a pnmphlct. KINSMAN & IIOMEU,Jan lüj.tniü General Agent«. 128 Laßt Pay, Charlene n. S. C.

ItAWBONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED i|
iii im* jMANUFACTURED BY ¡

WÄLT0N,WHANN&G!
WILMINGTON,DEL.

Ic/

WHANN'S
Haw Bone

SUPER-PHOSPHATE,
THE GREAT FERTILIZER

Fllll COTTON AM ALL CROPS.
Ibo unparalleled Biiocon* of tbiK Griat Fer¬

tilizer on ALL CROPS, provea it to bo tho
IIEsT and CHEAPEST Manure now nthnd in
tho market; It ha« bien u»cd by niauy of tlio
nioet eminent Plantera in th« Hont h. and in
, very nit) «ile instance it luis pivpn entire mit i--fai'tiou. On COTTON it» effects bavo boou
pnrtitiiilarlv innikid. Ii ia no raro thiug lor
WHANN'S PHOsrilATK to increase the yield
JV.,m ONE HUNDRED TO TWO HUNDRED
ri'lt CENT., or oven mon 1
Mr. Georg'' C. Dixon, an eminonl planter of

Cameron, Ga., in a lotter to tho Danner and
Planter, says that in an experiment withaovin
hunting Super-I ho -pliâtes and Ona not«, tho
WIIANN'H J rovo I itself heat of H11 those ti ¡ed,paying a url profil at tho low market rato ot
$2 i.'.'O por acre o. .ottnn. A copy of Mr. Dix
ons letter fumo bed on aiplica'ion. Portale
by ci-.uiiioKv, llKtuti%o & co.,

Oharioeton. S. C , and Augusta. Ga.
Jan 12 j3m

TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK, BOSTON
AND Al j.

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES A WEEK,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
LEfiAXT STATE HOOD T
Sea. Voyage 10 to 13 Hours

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Shorter, via Charleston.

Total Gapacity 40,000 Bales Monthly.
THE ROUTH OAliOLlNA RAILROAD COMI ANY, and connecting roads West, in allianceWith tho flaet of Thirteen FIRST-CLASS KI r AM SD II B, to the above porto, invito attcn- ilinn to tho QUICK TIME and REGULAR DLisl'AICH afforded to tbe Liihincea public in tho IColton btati a at tlie .

PORT OF CHARLESTON! i
Offering facilitica cf Rail and Sea TranVporta'tiÇha fur Freight .ind PaHsengere not equalled in jexcellence- and capacity at any other Port. The following epUudid Oe &n Steamers arc rogu- |lally on the lino

To KTow Torlî..
MANHATTAN, GEORGIA,

M. S. Wooiint.r.,, Commander, S. CHO'WICUJ, Commander.
CHA itPJON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

H. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander, SAM ADKINS, Commander. i

CHARLESTON, i CLYDE,
JAME« RJ.URY, Commander, ' AI¿KX.. HLNTEU, Commander.

JAMES A JIGER, ASFfLA ND, .jT. J. IjOOKWboi), Commander, BECKETT, Commander.
! WAGGER, nUGEB & CO.,JAMES AWLKßti * ÖO.V Agentt», WM. A. COURTENAY,; UhArlen! oh, S.C. Agenta, Charleston, B. C.

VIRGINIA, EVERMAN, j(\ TT. AKIKTIOFT, Coin Ul Audor. C. HUSOKTJBY, Commander.
VihlNO DAYS, - -.THURSDAYS". |WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

FA LCOX, MARYLAND, SEAGULL,
riui;.si.Y', Cnnrmandtr. '; JOBVSÍMÍ, Commander, DCOTON. Commander,

SAILING DAY>, ... ... LA LY Y VJ l-l ll DAY. ,. ?. . P.C. rilESilOLil, Agent, ChariestOn, S. C. jDA / /.> (JUAUA ^V/'ln ¿4 ).o\\> \s THOU: OP CuMJ'EJIAG LISES. [Mariné Itiiutriinre'?>.»" »if ?>! Ot r« r Cuni
. . -,'I bronab boin al .¿.ji./ji.«: au! '.'Inoiigh TicteIH çm. bp had nt all thc pt invipnl Railroad ;[RhVoa in South Cai v .. .. .. t il.mi a,it-iiiteefn-c and Miai-iaaipH. .!t>tiiie RIM inn ina,» h. m tin:.ot u. aù\ui.cn, w iilom extra chnr>:e, by adilrcfbing Aginia of jMn- Rtoamèhip" Iii Cl i",r-":.. :*.t ^h»)iV rfhVí!», in ah cati > the Itailioud 'Jitkita . hould be.

ixehanpid and l't»rtli«< i^'Mi.i ii-d
Tit.« l-l--.-;:». «.-i l\ tl.it mun bil ludo« Vi,!-. .> r\ M< a'.- and Plate; Room while on

diipbo-ud. jTh«> Cr.»;i.... i:...i.....d i-i louuict.r.g lium have largely lucreaiscd their facili-1
ihn f<»r hui abbi u<n\cr. *>t.¡ iiejgbl andnuaaengoin 11 t'virii Norlin in uuiibnud the South
nd Wost C int'».table Ni; m-Öar«< with the Hoiiiie* Ch«ir, without uxtra chairo, have been
introduced Vtrat-ClaaSl .< tint« Sah n at lirinehvlllc.
Fioigbt proiapflv IMi'i»léri-r>i honi Kwanier to Dav i.nd Night Trama ol Rout ll Carolina ¡Riiilnad. i 'IOM- C--nnec-.i os made, with ellar Roads, delivering Freights at distantpointai

.villi the '¿ii atod inonu tnchH. Thc Màiitigêrà are cuiitldi i t thal their Jjii U can!.ol be uur-
l>a*»ed iii Di-fir.atcli at¡d thc Rafe Df-llvery of Gouda.

lt. D. ii \ -ir i.i,, P. O. Box 4.070, Ofllcc 3lî Broadway« Ñ*w York..
H. lt. PICKENS, I ED. fl. BARNWELL, .

General Pauat uger and Ticket Ag'<ut, | General Freight Agent.
South Carolina Railroad. [Oct-t^ilino South Carolina Railroad. »

Citv Tax Notice.
OFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,

«"ITV II AÎ.FJ, COLUMBIA*, B: G., March 2,1871.

NOTICE ÍH hareby given to all concerned,that RETURNS for all REAL AND PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY, within tho limita of tho
city of Columbia, «hall bo m ade and delivered
al thia ofli ;o, ou or before tho Slat day of
March, 1871. for '.ho year commencing on the
lat day of January, 1871, verified by oath, of
the person whose dut v it is to so liât or return
baid property possessed by him, or under bia
control, cither aa owner, agent, parent, bun-
band, guardian, executor or administrator,
trustee, receiver, c. Meer, partner, factor or
bolder, willi the VALUE of euch ran&ONAL pro¬perty oo hold or controlled The following mustbo returned for taxation as Personal Property:Hornes and Mules, NcatCnltio.
Gold and Silver Watches and I'latc.
Piano Fortes, Mclodcons or Cabinet Organn,Carriages, Wagon«, Dray*.Carts or other vehicles.

'

Doga,Yalue of all Ooo-la, Mer« uandiac, Ol'
commodities, pertaining to business aachant, agent ur ntlictwiao, during the >ca: ci
part thereof, comnu ming Jiiuuary 1, 1S71.
Average value of Materials received, need,

or provided to bo used, in my business aa a
manufacturer, during tho year, or part thcie-of. commencing January 1, 1*71.
Valuo or all Machinery, Engines, Tool?.

Fixtures and Implena ula used or providedfor uao in my business as a manufacturer,during tho ye*r, or part thereof, coniuioucinr:
January 1, 1871, and nf all manufactured arti¬
cles on hand on said date.
Yalno ot Moneys, including Rank Rills and

Circulating Notes on ba rei or deposit.Valuo ot all CreditMover lt gal indebtedness.Value of all Investments iu thu Meeka of
any company or corporation in this State, ex¬
cel it National Ranks.Value of all Investments in Bonds, exceptBonds of the United Slates and of this ¡átate
expressly exempt from taxation.
Valuo of all other Personal Property, ia-

cluding Household Furniture.
Tho penally for failure or neglect to mako

returns of Property within tho timo given ao
tu do, will he strictly cntorci d.
BLANK ItRTDIiKS FültKlBULU ON APPLICATION

TO WILLIAM J. ETTI E, City Assessor.
Ofrico Honrs, U A. M. lo 2 P. M. March IC 1

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OP

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received.
IXTEREST A J.LO lt EU A T TFE RATE 01-
SE VEX J'EU CEX'T. FER AAA UM,OX CERTIFICA IES OF J)El'Obi2\A Xl) SIX UER CEX'T. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MOUTHS OX A CCOVXTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin; President.
John li. Palmer, I V!«o-*rr.«Mrt.t.lohn P. Thomas, f > »cc-rosterkt e.
A. G Lr« nixer. Cashier.
John C. B. smith, Assistant Cns!.¡cr.1 Director*.

Wade 1 lampion. William Martin, A. C. Has
kell, F. Wi McMaster. John P. 'thomas. E. JJHcinitsh, John R. Palmer, Themas li. Gi oggColumbia.

J. Eli Grepg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.\V. G. Mayoa, Newberry.li. ll. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravcccl, Jr.. Charl« t-tnh.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phan* and others may herc deposit their Bar¬

ings and draw a liberal rate ol interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their lund* untilthey require them for business or oilier pur¬poses: Parents desiring tu set apart small
«urna ferr their children, aud Married Womenund Minor» (whose deposit« can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in cate of death, byf.hetr legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. nie here afforded
¡in opportunity ol depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, bc subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Alic 1,8

"BARRYi SAL00ÑT
WHERE WET GOODS of all kinda are dia-

posod of, is convenient to Main street,and at thc same time a very quiet tvlrcat.Drop in and obtain a samp'e
lt. LARRY, Proprietor.March 25 Washington street, near Main.

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have junt received ah extensivo addi¬

tion to our stock nf WINES and LI¬QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any Block in tho United StatcB.Wu mention: Superior Heidsiek; Verzenay-Mort & Chanrioti; Yenve Clicquot Ponan refin:Cortaillod Mnussennx, and other branda ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marten's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tho onlv lot ol thiacelebrated brand in the eil v. Old WboatRour-bon WHISKED 18(0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga. La Creina and Concilia
eian CIGARS-uenninc Havanas. Call aud
Irv them. PA YslNO lilt A FRANKLIN,Jan28 Vxchanee House.

The Pollock House
/ffi"ü\ HAS boen overhauled JBKj^^O"*. Í and lilted up 1er thc wm-<a«wfcX^áí£X ter suáaoii. OYSTERS,FISH and GAME «erv« d up In the visual stylo.Tho Prívalo LUNCH ROOM lina been reut«;ted, and guests mav expect proper attention.'
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietory
SURE P O P!

DEATH TO RATS,
COACHES,
BEDBUGS, 8Lú.fNever failing. Boxes fleuhlo' the siz» as

others. Hermetically sr:Jed anl alu ¡MS ti oh.
For salo al wholeaa!« and rei mi.. 1/A .

HAUDY, ¿OL0MON,And bv a'l Druggists and r.r.-fi IV' VtlWMiV*
Thief Prooi Drawers.'

THE undi reigned lita o n-ct ived l!ic Ageno«
of these DRAWER^. ,1h-y n/f, thc one

t/tinr) neeilfu Ifor thrpvi .

ti dionoilaei-y store u>"
shop in Li Minimi, al-
fording a ¿utu pi ol« o
lion fri r.i flic 1 gi.!-Cn
gered geniry. Koysr>\
low, by

J. Jt I. R. AONEW.

IMPROVED

ITILL LOCKS DRAVYEF
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

AUENTS,
252 Broadway, N.Y.

at|gK|i$5

New Raisins, Fig?, Citron, ftc
WHOLE, hair a!.'. ipwrt«r box-J llU new L:\YFR RÀTSlNSv.nd CITRON;filj half drums Smvrna FIGH,

English Walnuts. Pecans, Brawl Nula and
Almond«, fresh ami foi salé low.
Dec ia I'D WARD HOPE.


